
 

Trailer #: _________________ 

Site address where trailer is located: _____________________________________________________________________________________________  

City:  ______________________________________________  State: _____________________________________  Zip: ________________________ 

Intrusion Alarm Activation Notification Order 

EX Name:John Doe                            Phone:123-000-0000  Alt Phone:123-111-1111 Contact Type:Guard Service    Password*:Xman 

1. Name:_________________________ Phone #:____________ Alt Phone:___________ Contact Type:_______________ Password*:___________________________ 

2. Name:_________________________ Phone #:____________ Alt Phone:___________ Contact Type:_______________ Password*:___________________________ 

3. Name:_________________________ Phone #:____________ Alt Phone:___________ Contact Type:_______________ Password*:___________________________ 

4. Name:_________________________ Phone #:____________ Alt Phone:___________ Contact Type:_______________ Password*:___________________________ 

Dispatcher will call the 2nd, 3rd, or 4th person only if they are unable to reach the previously dialed person. 

*An individual or general password must be submitted for every person authorized to respond to an alarm so that the dispatcher can be sure that the person who answered 

the phone is the authorized individual. 

Email for trouble condition notification: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Notifying Public Agencies to Respond to Your Alarm 

If you want to notify a public agency (such as a police or sheriff’s department) to respond to your alarm, you must contact them and comply with any conditions they impose. Most police 

departments have few, if any restrictions or requirements. Some do not respond. It is your responsibility to comply with their requirements before requesting that Why’rd dispatch the agency 

to any alarm. After you have complied with any and all requirements they have established and have their permission to be notified to respond to your alarms, contact our office 801-210-

8111 with their dispatch phone number, and any other permit or dispatch information that they will require from our dispatch center. We will then add them to your alarm response list. You 

can decide whether you want them dispatched before or after notifying you or someone on your call list. You do have the option of not dispatching any public agency.   

 

Authorized by Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________    

Date: _______________ 

            Alarm Event Notification Form 
3520 W Galaxy Park Pl #J 
West Jordan Utah 84088                                                                                                                          
801-210-8111    

accounting@cstmobile.com 


